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At the ase of 22 Clarence had

good digestion.- He had gastric juice
Uat could dissilve doughnuts and
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Southbound local passenger trnin was
blocked at Kovolutlon tills afternoon for

long time on account of a frroken truck
under a box car of a freight train of
the Southern ltailway. Ttttre was no
personal injury. -

At St. Andrew's Episcopal church next
Friday nlgrht there will be held a re-
ception complimentary to the Episcopal
young women who are students at tho
State Normal College..

1 tj . . (

tl l . aW
i.y r. ,. ..t.

Manufacturers' Cidb for the 'purpose
of hearing a statement from Mr. V. a
T. Uentry, vce president of tne Jticu
Telephone and TlegTaph Company,
In regard to the proposed coming here
of tats company. These people nave
already bought a. lot for the purpose
of erecting en exchange and those In

position to know ay fht it U their
intention to do a local business also.
Th North State sTelephone Company
nas rerusea tne oners oi tne ueu peo
pie ana tne situation is inxeresimg,
to say the least, at present, euggest- -
Ing a probable , telephone war. The
North State has n, stool businesa and.
oi course, tne jtiu people wui ujai
ior an xne Dusinesa tnev can kcu. ' I

Conju, w ; ,', l'
crease U 1 '.,'"

x port Son. .era fii'v .' "
aesa tho Uvy to Uie tu. .ion.,

fpedal to The Observer.
New Tork, Nov. S3.--With the general

improvement of the financial situation,

the easing of money rates and the ferad-ii- al

return to normal carrency conditions,

there, la a marked Increase in cotton de-

mand
'

for export. ; "

growers still possess the
key to tho situation through : Uie

strength of their holding movement and
they have good reason for satisfaction
at the result of their refusal to yield t
tli-

- arruments and blandishments of

n
f - t

I. "J

do'
ld-'V- '!

Mr. Gay, of- - MasRao'misetts, waaltlons In abundanco are . being bestoweaTheodore II. Price, leader of ..the bear
forces, who. wanted Xa disrupt the. hold

Ing movement so that the big shprt in-

terest in . the December, ofitlon could
. break the price i ui jhbpi n wiwr

The past week has Iccn .

reminder of the bad weath :

we are to have this winter.

And this is a reminder to

you of the Raincoats we arc

offering at prices that will

enable everybody to wear

one. And then we have tha

Combination Coats that are

good and comfortable and

beautiful to look at. Over-

coats in all sizes, lengths

and weights. Do you want

)ne!

v . , , a. .1,..

.uhvu kUv..smutwuin ousinea . j

Afc w fuuo prvunum mi I

big similar to the old flddlera' tonveh- - j
1am. VaU 4 nrt. il.U aaV nlll

ba pulled off here at an .arly datefv v. 1

' "!" iiTTl
jwvenai - aruuio I

meet would ' draw it Jarg
crowd. , s -

SubsorlDtlorui and money' are being
o f vt to the

Notwlthatandlnsr the urclemencv oi I

ft, weather, lans-- a trrOWdA have I

R8v. Mr. Jenkins nrfvtlv at the!
Lyj -t Ba ntlst chu rch 'who;.Ia Joinjrl

to cover its eoniracis ior oeuvwy. nn
that Uie grim determination of tho
growers, to hold their crop lor Jut

; prices.. Is apparent to all, the position of
the December ' shorts , in fas becoming
unbearable.' ;

' Price and his associates on the short
v slue have been arguing that the prices on
" the New TorKJ contract have- - been un-- :

duly Inflated. Yet the representatives of
spinners are steadily;, absorb-- f

lxig spot cotton In the Southern market
- at prices averaging some points above

the New York contract price,. Tho ac-
tivity of these European Interests ' ha

n . . I A daiiamI KaI1a tutf..

1 1

Cloth i;inuf.ctiirof IloUIi. Out For
I'ull 1- - to.

' Manchester, Nov. 23. Business in
the cloth market has shown dncreaa- -
In? difficulties during the past week
owina- - to the monetarv stringency.
'Offers coming from India ere, still

very low and manufacturers are en--
couraged to hold out for full rates in
view of th tateiit estimate Indicating
a tshort cotton crop. -

Urht have sold In maii par- -
eels for IndtA. Bleached gtiods move
wn "wherB cnn(pslona are made, but
ln other directions trade Is dulL Yarns

with cotton I

Hut mi.in. is afalu moderate.- -

a prji-rrnrv- T risTABLISHED. I
-- - t 1

itelcase oi two uin opuuim uu--
ported by Massacnusens miu

" ' iWise Knllrur. t

Wool &: Cotton Reporter. .

The' release of two girl "Pjnne" I

KO' were detained at .the
tan i noston. aa being Dossible I

" i. . uAf I

a fiught cnange n xne goverumoMv i

policy In rulhn j on tne impo""J
migration aubjeot. Theae girls were

??.VI0..V4. iZHJ- - JJUUlvn .t flluuVk-- 0
elates, t tf lAidloWs, Masc..r: ni

,thI8 OOUntry, V"' au
condition was proven satisfactory
to Sacret&ry Straus.. ande lnatruct- -

iiuu .h trlrla and hev are now atl
WOrK at lMWWfi: v

- There la the sam old trouble show- -
lng out in the above case that . la-a-

offen(lv particularly in tsonion,
where bo many Immigrants land who
"hope to galn'.einptojrmeBt m tha New
England eottoomni,
!lfJf

L " TsT..Iwhich had Deon madev
to that : labor organisations,,ughWlr leaders, are etlll in a
position to make It very uncomfort
able for respectable lmmlg;ranw tana
in? here, and so long aa these "pro

offlrnrm4andS
r?t .c1,".t ?Pe.cL.!!T?blrh erJor f to conw- - -o-- - I

Into the country.
The lalm of the Ludlow people,

that it Is unable to engage skilled
S!1Inmi Si'.rofeood ' in - the
maay ; other v companies, 'North and
aouin, ana in resuu fas the mills .have been forced to take
on thousands of Inexperienced hands.
many of whom were undesirable ror
olgners, corfthig In without interfer-- j

p,l CU IIOV VV ium ficuviu ycuv, .....
Uiat the foreign .spinners will get jUwlr

' stock cheaper than the American manu-
facturers who have been holding aloof
from the market , forrsome time, largely

4 on the advice of the Price interests. In
the hope Ang the cowers' to

lna turning out larger productions than2?Jtorrtot ffiftny months. The new
. rni., .utti . o r. Work te nmfniMls rs.tvldl-- on tha' Z.'--

Z'
V iy.lvAS'-f.?- f F?l ""mca'!Btu i lower prices, .v

In fact, many look for a repetition of
. the history, of tho Sully year- - when the

European spinners got Into the market
. tirst. bought up all . the available supply

, at the lowest prices and left. the Amert-- ;
can manufacturers, : who had delayed
purchasing,! 0 shift' for themselves 'at
the end when- - they; had to bay? their
Stocks of; raw 'material at prices very
mucn aoove uiose paia Dytne ioreign w- - Mail Ordcris Filled
now are waiting for the issuance of tho

v, government crop report in December be
fors stocking up, although there Is no
doubt of their ability to secure any
needed accommodations from their tanks
at the present time. It is this that has

ID.. MELLON. G0i
Remember Mellon's Qothes Fit. ; :

- tunity of which they now are taking ad-
vantage and it is this that nromisea to
cause A. belated scramble for cotton, on

, me pari or tne American spinners, whem
the crop report appears and it Is. found

; tne markets have been denuded by the
- export buyers. ww's. '5 .?x.. t-,-

On " Day of Receipt

Proprietor.

North h savings Bank and
m--1Bt Company and everything will

.niTir hv the- . xv .v s:s
liA calling himself -- ?'Black

nd color 1 coal
black) was arrested here yesterday
ft .k.m.i with Thininr. The I

ero whn swore out nhe' warrant did
Blackiw, u uaiu, irwuh u umuv.

Diamond" sold was so raeeui u
adulterated tnat ne was going o see

nWovd th
P Too?'uw"rVlaUon. and 'forth.

... . fh ffl.rs hint th.t fln- -
allv culminated In "Blacit"v2rrr:"VrDiamond's"

a. h i .iimi n wn.a n it i mi iuif. IM. v. ' i

ano oeing uunuio "",this morning sent to Jail. , i,Young men ofhe city gave a aance
Mt night at the armory. A number

t
of out-of-to- people were present
from Greensboro, Lexington, Thomas-- 1

vllle. and Winston-Sale- m. The Elam
Orchestra furnished music for the oc
casion, and the young men had . a
great time. S

. . .non
at Bntj VmKvester- -

Ca- -
. wner she tended a recep- -

uon.
Rev. 0. L. Powers, Rev. Thomas I

Oarrick and others from High Point... .v. ro.M.k cm. rnr.
ven'tlon toa be' ta . Wilmington
Dece.mber 2d.

STT.AS TAYTjOR, DISAPPEARS.

A Orooerman Chawred With Adultery- Kttu silentlv Fulton

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

&e SELWYN
The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel in the Caro'.inaa.

J50 ELEGANT ItOOMS. 5 PIUVATE BAT11S.
Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and chopping centre. Caters to
Ijlgh-cla- ss commercial and to irlst trade "' ' 'jCimi

Table de hote dinners 6:00 to 8:30. Music every evening :0
to .:S0.

rfewTrrioSLl0 the Southern Car Works, got Ws leftWnJftl hand, badly injured yesterday after-bac- k
to Italy. ftf;". noon. Dr. J. R. Jteitael was called

. .to engage in business the woundstaka out of this country. Pamoney "s. J. W Hrls epent the after--

- NOTES rROM CAKOLEEX, !

"

Observer ITenrtctta and Caroleen
A Word For Mr. Durham and The

Mills Running on Full Time Good
Schools Well Attended. .

simii " vwtnn,
uaroieen. no?, o Ynue connraium

nnAn Th, rihsAnmn iinnn itm mfttl fnrlnnA

p., Durham, at the same time It seems
t ro th, Mr. rjurham
rumscix is to bs congratulated upon com
ing to hi kingdom at such a time by

U h1nM ih arafr. Af

our foremost ; daUy4 j The ., Observer-t- he
srreat favorite. . . - ?

- This Is written from the birthplace of
rflntlti. Plot-- ri.H.m h. Vuir.o-,it-

mntHhntnr. n pit rn.rhnm There
are now hero several near and distant
relatives of the notable Durham-Baxt- er

mis

ih o-v- ..r. u-v- -t.

nv mil iStalllnn h nrnllmtnt hfln
unusually UnroT ., ,s,

These mills are runnine on full time

SJ .:"I.Jinvl-i?i.?lL.- n t--

all the peoplo seem to be dwelling upon
the mount of r contentment, where the
panic lightning nevfr strikes. President
Tanner Is wisely and cheerfully tiding
p1cky Wliowa, W an,5rl

observance of Thanksgiving here
promises to be an occasion of oy on thepart of the well-oai- d ami weii-fm- i hnnnv
flk"- -

f P. Rodger, former Methodistnastor hr. .rriv.il' ..7
on hi mt m hi. m

.- w v iioiu vi acaariA.hPviiiA Mr i. tmm- - i..
,in, r.; ii. ' i Jc" .r,,'

MSXmk wdT find in him "07finest of preachers and bent of mn hi.
"?c?.8.0Lte Kv- - y--. T. Bogle, ha.
ta.

yet
- . ...rfuna. ir rain. ar& it

ravoraoie tail ror farmers to gather In
their fine crops. - Seldom has there beenseen more bright fodder and hay thanha been housed this fall? and good cheer
SnwSWvSIfSl!!! pay. ",y for the

DATE SET FOR CEXTEXNIAI

Week of October 4th, 1M8, Will Be
Greensboro Centennial Week Al.
dermen to Have a Better Mcefng
Place Wayward Pennsylvania Qy
Found in the Gate City.

Special to The Observer.
OreensborOi Nov. 23. The wmv t,rn.

ning October 4, 1908, has selected asthe ,dte for holding Greensboro's cen-l- m

iennla x The board of managers
formulated plan, for raising fundsthe event, which will ba
in many resnecta.

The board of aldermen at last night's
rcirular meetlna decided tn hvJT"ted tin as a rmtln r.lr far th
wnicn nas ceen meetlno- - in th ..i
clerk's office for two or thr..

I Prof. E. J. Fornev will h
Pu'J?A0.?ecut,.on ?.w system of

accounting in all of

J; m. moods was elected as a member of
inn puiice mrce 10 nil tne vacunrv

John 1 Whitemlre. of MenhHm, Pa..enme nere yesteraav in Mat-oi- l x 1.1.
--nr. rU ."". i"."i.l. " J."' -- irura mi

; ' ' wawnivn nere tnis1 nJ w, tak nl oack home ?o--

Mr. j. M vumv, .f mc
underwent an operationf0P fippenaieltls' at St. Leo',

ffiy i t V?,J'tl"ttltta wni1 thlsShfg
KiriMrs. rniinm .u,; - hid uracinusn de srlttfiil mriv;rternofm l,t''!r',r,,nJ in "r. 0nf I. -

wr,, c G Wrla-h- t entir 2 InaV U.
her of her married Indv friend, kt
oriflM nartv Thnrsflnv nft.rW Wends yesierdiy .ftornr,n

onn h'r ":V,KtoJ!?. 9"Lm"9 ". re hav- -. . .cnltnv nn V.. . T. " ' ... t nirefir.up una iney will move Into Ifwhen it is ffhlshed.

CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE "ARABIC."
10,0CC tone, nne, large, fn

To THE
unusually

ORIENl
rebruary to April IT, 1901

fnffln, VhoV TK.lon. Bpcia. fSTl
tures: Madeira Cadi. Seville. Ala-lers- ;

Malta, days in Egypt and the Holy

iWlTtekata ttowa
and to Europe, Sicily, etc. F. C. CLARK.
Times Building. New, Tork.

Trial Catarrh treatments are beins
RhfJm out free, on ...request, hv Dr.

B-- in
TLS' Three tests aror' " It hnnf nannv'a" alw J Ifcrtthe great value of this scientific

prescription known to drtifwiBts every,
y.".-- ' "WW '..Catarrh Remedy.
Sold .by, Mullen's Pharmacy.

EDGAR R MOORE,

?,r"f "7.''....the, departments of the city. Substitute

1 lTwlng'to the low price of contracts in
fw lorn, aa compared with tho
ern spot prices, the local warehouses are
beinsr depleted raDidlv. On- - November ltthe ew xor warebouse stock wan 138.
JH4 bales and the certificated stock was
J'.'t.Sli bah. Aeninst thin, on Nnvamlwr
2id the warehouse stock was lll,64 bales
and the. pertincated stock . was '

10S.031

TWO XETLL COTTOX ESTDUTES.
" . tl - . I w.. ... . ....uiid m vuusuiiiutiiun iiumaie ana

tho Other v One ot Growths-Eur- o'
pean Crops Very Poor, There
Being a Sltortagu of 3Iore Than a
Million Bales. ,

'
, Special t? The Observer, .

'

' Newt Orleans, Nov. tS .i--As soma
Jnlsun4eratanding appears to exist as
to the'"Nelll" crop , estimate, permit
me toiexplain that1 two distinct es-

timates have been published ne by
Meesra . Nelll Bros., of London, who

- estimate the crop at 11,600,00a
bales maximum; and' my own, which

, ,1s 11,895,000. Messrs, Nelll. .Bros,
stall tlie above thelr'i'consolidated,
estimate, because It made up it Is
nade up from the reports of a num-

ber of reliable . correspondents in
this country, and their own deduc-
tions from a study of the government
weather : reports during the growing
season. s This - "consolidated" esU-ma- te

Messrs. Nelll Bros, have pub-
lished jiow for several years past, and

' It has; proved remarkably correct.
. My ofn estimate is always of tha
season's "growth," tut In my circu-
lar of; the I6th,ini;. the opinion la
expressed thaf unless farmers next
year are satisfied with prices the
"commercial"; crop may be In the

(neighborhood of 11,000,"000. '

- Messrs eiu uroa. cable me
,that they estimate . the consumption
of American cotton during this season

'at 12.00,000, or 1,000,000 bales over
their estimate ojt production. Popu

- lar en,timent at the moment ap-
pears to ridicule this, vlewi but this

- Is doubtless owtmr tu ignorance of the
fact that lh feast India, iBgypt and
Russia the cotton crops are also very
poor, their combined shortage be-
ing estimated .at from 1,000,000 to

" 1,500,000 . bales. , American cotton

Benger ubb TO jini ieaiiciB
from all porta will show this to be the
case, and' It Is a matter of aatlsfac
tfon that ao many have reached the
goal of their ambition, and a source
of regret that mofo are not In a po
sition to leave, as the faster this

the
off tha; industry becomes.

II the immigration bureau will stick
to its ruling in the case of . the girls
for Ludlow, a precedent baa been es-

tablished that a mill man unable to 1

secure an urB,i i , -aihands m.this country may Import
them frrmt ' abroad for the specific
needs of hla factory. Many new mills
going Into production this winter and
next spring may be able to get skill'
e$ help from abroad, unices the de
partment ruling changes, and the ap
proacheof a national election may
have some influence on a change after
a fewOperatlvea have been brought
in. No ilonht JMrist that h.rw
are plenty of JuZr-- ;' .tile
country at the present time, but there-
is a serloua shortage of skilled oper- -
atlvea. both Jforth and South,' bo that
mannfaoturers. If given a square deal,
may Jiow bring in weavers and spin- -
ners who know their business, and the
American textile Industry may final--

but au a condition with government
aid. yes, even without government In- -
terference, nowadays, would be sur
prlslngly strange.

GAFFNEY VOTER A HIGH SCHOOL

turn apple skins into good blood
corpuscles.

At the age of 24'he began to be
profuse about the waist and lean
backwards. He also began to culti-

vate several china. In his new-foun- d

pride h began to think it his duty
to gorge himself on everything, the
good and the bad. for appetite feeds
on appetite- and, every good thing
Is abused. ', -

" ; V

His plcturea showed that he took
on weight after he, put hla collar on.

( At the age of 28 Clarence' married
and . went to boarding. On top of
all this, he attended oyster suppers
and wine dinners, which reduced tha
eizejof his collar, from 16 1-- 2 to 15.
With Btill abiding faith In the strength
of .hla stomach he gulped his meals
and chewed, them afterwards.
'At the" age ot 28 Clarence began to

hear an Jnward voice a warning
from the stomach.' Aftey each meal
he would feel: bloated and 'belching
became a habit- - "

. He began to be a light eater and
a heavy thinker. He tried to think
out a cure, for - now he would' sit
down at his meals absolutely dis
gusted at tha thought .or sight cf
anything to eat.,-- ..::'yr'--:.--

f He . would sit down at "hla meals
without the trace of an appetite, Just
because It was time to eat

He would often feel a gnawing,
unsatisfied, "still-hungr- y" feeling in
his etomach, 1 even after he was
through eating, whether hla meal
was well cooked or not.
' And he suffered a good 'many
other things with his stomach that
he could not explain, but that made
him grouchy, miserable, out-o'-sor- ts

and generally sour on everybody and
every thing.

Finally he read an account, som-
ething like this, about the truly
wonderful results obtained from Btu
art'a Dyspepsia Tablets in all cases
of stomach trouble, dyspepsia, and
a on. He bought a SOc. box at the
drug store and took the whole box.
When he started lie had little faith
and less appetite. When he finished
he had absolute faith and more ap-
petite, and more good cheer. Things
began to taste different and better
to him.

Now he has no more dvsoeosla. no
more indigestion, no more loss of
appetite, brash, irritation, burning
sensation, heartburn, nausea, eructa-
tions, bad memory, or loss of vim and
vigor. -

Remember, one ingredient of Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest for
you 3,000 grains of food, just as It
did for Clarence.

This relieves your stomach of the
work of digesting until your stomach
can get strong and healthy again.
Tour, stomach has been overworked
and abused. It's fagged out. It
needs a rest.

Let Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do
the work for your stomach. You
will be surprised how fine you'll feel
after eating, and how lusciously good

Ueverytmng win taste to you.
tieed the call of the stomach now

There's a world of good cheer In one
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
at any drug store, 50c.

send us your name and address
to-d- ay and we will at once send you
by mall a sample package free. Ad-

dress F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

A Prominent

Pastor's Opinion

Rev. William P. Consta-

ble, pastor St. John's
Methodist church, Golds-bor- o,

N. 0.. says:
To whom it may concern:

After moving from Ty-re- ll

county to Goldsboro,
N. C, my family suffered
much from malaria and
chills and fever. We were
led t;o try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Kemedy, and found
that it helped us. We con-

tinued to use same and it
resulted in a complete cure.
I most heartily recommend
it.

Yours respect fully,
WM. P. CONSTABLE.

May 11th, 1907.

Ask your grocer to supply you. If

w Hospital
r--

v.
ft

mm
SYRUP

i n. I 'f m Mt liniM

Most delicious part of the morning meai.
Gives energy and heat to the body to begin
the dav's work. It is Dure and wholesome.

' your correupwiiaeni jrcnnuyOnlv Two Votes Cast Against ThU.,iiormea
tn.,t his conwany vim receiving Jind

being made from selected Alabama and Georgia
Ribbon Cane.

Every possible care is taken in its manufacture
to make it pure. Put in air-tig- ht cans direct from
the evaporator while hot, which preserves all its
natural sweetness indefinitely in any climate. It will
not crystelize noret sour. Meets the requirements
of the Pure Food Law. . .

Leading grocers keep it If your dealer-doesn- 't

have it, write to us.

ALABAMA-GEORGI- A SYRUP COMPANY.

Montgomery, Alabama

" .inrlll Ha tu Anwli .nhnlllulB J 1. A1....... V V UWUW DUVDUbUkCU W1C1
ror this difference, and the antlclpa

- ted reduced. Consumrjtlon owlni to
, . bad trade' here and in Europe

n wpnnmpni r.en rorguson
RcM For an A cravat erf Assault on
JT. F.WentmorlndfFarmer Let- -

Cotton "Rat A"er it WniniJl

Oaffney; S. C; Nov. 23.-- An election
w held i Gattnev Saturday to de--

termtoe .Whether or not the grade
school Of the city should establish

tion therewith. Ther were 843 hal- -
lota cast, 241 being In favor of tha
high echooi and two against same.
There have been a 'large number of
mwa ewvuuua hpiu iwtuii in w

2

wm tntra ne ompensatea for.
' In this regard it will be well also
to bear in mind that tha weight of
American bales .promises this season

Mo be; from 6to S to J per cent less
.than .last a difference that alone
would amount to from' 200,000 to

, 800,000. , . .

,
R1;' L. ARMOUR NEILI

V V7LL ST0RE CTTON.

State, and the vote Saturday waa one nltura Comnanya traveling salesmen,
of. the .laraeat whicn laa ben j.tlwith territory in Georaia and Florida

, Xstlonal Farmers' ...Union. Decides to
, i; Store Cotton In , Warehouses Until

' (' Price Advances to 15 Cents Rcc- -

vr. "'J1'; '"',',jiAMiiii .am- -

ward as Regards Good Roads. L
mi., --.vDpec.u4.iv a..

Alr Niw ?3S11 Tavlor. a
whltn man who Kent a small grocery
"KlnSS? ATtntia
far, no trace of him has been found. He

. k. . hurinr n Hnrrv Hunerlor
CourtS".VA""V:---f;-5at living In
adultery with another man's wifa .av2j i i S - ..X. L , he took'"'. is why leajrjT "r,"1'

mSl any noise about It,
iikinn ftur hla rn..ria I,crtTiiiwu, rr iiiyiuud iuici

It , jned that the case of Winston
w,,itnn. of Mount Airy, against I)r.
Mack, of Thomaavllle, will be heard at
the FebrUhry term ot uavioson courc -

DUUOn, u wu no reimiou. 'uis..i
?a,n.t.tAe .?.0Ctrfl..i Z-,m'?-

l8

mZi Ai y nd has I
: friends' In this city. He iluran circle of

Z . . ... .... . xihas uvea in inomasvuie io or
Rnnirlntpndpnt ftahotta. of the Nation

al Furniture Compnny. of this place,ln- -

booking many lare orders tor rurniture.
When iiske-- as to whether the factory
would shut down or not. he repnea tnat
there was no reasoa. ior sucn action ana
that he thought th factory would con- -

to believe that time, arefnt v a"..
work has Ihui down thereftho p" sent

torv here, it is learned, is only torn
horary. The factory will resume opera--

'w""'r",a :'u
"

flLi' J,Yr"S-5.'-
iu JZZr .VI"

Mr, Joyce 1s one or the Mount Airy .Fur
j

Leaf tobacco sales continue regularly
St&J?',L "a f .rijfr" .i'l!1AhlL.AOTLi'S ?XU?& tSSLJf 53
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time, it is commenoaDia in tne pusiness
men the' way they have held out whllu
"any larger towns and cities have been11.?,fA has SSa
a visit to her parents at Bldgeway,
Henry county. Vlnrinla. . . ,

Surry county is behind the times whet,
It cornea to road Improvement It is to
be wondered what atraiiRers and others
think of, the roads Just now between
Mount Airy and the court house town of
Dobson. " One" must take a trio over
these roads to And . out how sadly
neglected are the hlkhways In.. Surry
county. An effort ought to be mud- - to
macadamise ; the roads leading to the

.w ,.;h JSSL

jy stay at Dobson, and rightly so, no
doubt, and hence tha Importance of an
earjv movement to build roads that

iwtfuld he a credit to omry. - " . , ,

"
THIEVES ENTER RESTAUIIAXT.

Only Few Article Taken, However
: Iiswt Fatlcnt Injnred In Rndd
? Wreck Leave Hospital Ilroken

.: Track on Car Causea Pelay of
Traina--otn- cf tircensooro iiems.

Boecial to The Obaerver. r, ,

Orcenrfboro, Nov, evea vldted
visited the restaurant of W6ife Bros. on
asneooro sireei, . , - .r.u
car una, asi r

clwr. .... . ne th wnrU nntientu tv. 1

ea:,to 8fc Lo Hospital on the plght of
October i Iitn, wnn ii . win
wrecked at Rudd, left tha hospital to- -
day. Hi name taJohn fiiedge and he

Sera
and of that number only two

A ne many friends Of Mr; 3B. 13. Norrl
hr are lnteta'rted In his apuointmnnt
as supertntrndent of the Atlanta division
of the Southern Railway, i Mr. Norrls
formerly In Oreoiwboro a train,
master of the Greeriabpro and Ootdsboto
hrtnrh of the Houthero. -

a'h football game between ths htgh
school teams of Greensboro ana uaiHun,
scheduled for thia afternoon at ' Cone

CASH! CASH!! CASH!!!

For
, ' v j ;. i

.v. Wi ' .i v

( V :

Gottoini.Seed:;;

Tou can't, serve a good cup of coffee unless you make It from a
l)lgh-grad- e, 'selected coffee. Tha blend wa offer you In our

Jachoon Square Brand
we guarantee has no superior,
he doe not, advise us.

' . otnmendariona Will Be Submitted
to: Plamers". . r - r

" New Orleans, La.; Nov. 23. Tha
v holding by cotton planters of at least

t
' 8,600,000 bales- of this yeara x;rop in
'warehouses until cotton ; brings ,18

' cent a pound ; was tne principal ob
Ject of a .meeting of the board of
directors of the National ' iarmers
Union here - to-da- y. ' Considerable

, ' reticence a to the purposes of the
meeting was shown by the fifteen di
rectors who participated, S The fin
annUI ,'Uiittf,lAM warn Vima)
quire the m out careful ccmp ration by
ttl&nterfi in order to hol.l ut tha nrta

' the cotton In warehouses and to make
a warehousrecepft oh; cotton as
nearly as "pos!Hhia itn equivalent cf
money, in orders to better Insure the

rs. success of tho' atorinsr ' scheme. The.iTrocommendtttlons adopted to to-da- y'a

meeting win be submitted to the vote
"of cotton planter in each . of the' utaiea represented at the meeting.

- Thes States are Louisiana, Texas,
j Miwissippi, usorgia, Alabama, Ten- -.

; nessee. Oklahoma South amVna m i

Importers Coffee Co., LTD.
7 . Cliambers A Moody Co, Charlotte Wholesale Agents.

' " "by any community, which showsril" thatI
the people here take a live interest
la matter of this Wnd. . a , ;;..., I

William Smith. Susan Smith, and
wecar nwun, au coiorea, were oe- -
fore ' STaglatrate Bridget yeterday,
charged with stealing .cotton from the
field of Sam . Upsuomb, also colored.

bleir'Uef Wment, 3. B. -

Eaq the magistrate dtacharged them.
Magistrate Bridges waa engaged to- -

day In hohMng a perllminary examf- -
nation an the cas Of the BtAte vs.

7
Zeb Feraon itJ. LVtL Wi .auu, j8iaiw4
hature upon the person rf J. F. WMrt- -
moreland. The prosecution waa rep--
resented by Butler anl Osborne.' and
the .defendant was bound Over for
hla appearance at tha February term

w w. ruu v ,m W.1UUI. r.riunonhas been bound over to court for ag
gravated assault upon 'Westmoreland,
4, A gentleman wh la well posted on
h t(AHin situation Anfnt-nrua- rl n,i1

correspondent this morning: that he
waa satisfied that if the tonditlons
bver the cotton belt were almllar to
the conditions In thia county, cotton
would brinsr 15 cents. ! When aatt.l
for an exnlanation . the ;v aentieman I

aaid: ' .

Theri are hundreds of bales of!
cotton I this county lying out on the I

wet ground exposed to the ralna, and
It Ja a weu-ano- tact tnai in warm
wet weather where cotton, 4a exposed
to tha" weather It will .rot. ;:.and will
not be long apout it, earns r, anj oat i
ha ((he gentleman u a coon Buyer) l
waa- not n rnw. mariiBi,.! ior wunagea
cotton at any price. It Is strange
that the farmer wlU iworTt hard all
y to ..nd..atherA cotton
arop; haul u to tne gin, pay ior wrap- -
trimr k and 'then haul It home and
dumo it outf on the ground to ' rot.
There would b just aa muca aonse
in a tnerchant'n damping' hla gooJs
out on the grounJ. aa there la In tha
farmer' putting his cotton yrhera It
Is exposed to the fury of the elements.
It will certainly. Jose mora In being
damaged thin tt wilt gain In weight

Thorn poo
......

We are in the Market for

Cotton Seed .

For:-- Cash ; ".v'V;;
'

-

.Write, Phone or Wire

- ;rkann. . C. S. Barrett of Union
- ' City, Ga., national' president of the

., , (INCOnrORATED) -

tUMBERTOIV, N. C.
of all non-contario- us, medicine and surgical x

J4i - cases; Ilot arid cold baths. - Competent corps
of trained nurses. ; .

' !

JL Ktvfl1 rlftnartment for fTio' Rfiritlfirt. ethirfll ?

farmers- - union, presided. . & .

Cotton Receipt at Wilmington Still
5" . , VT.," t.- -.

Special to The Observer- - , V.
; Wilmington, Nov. 23 In tha face
of the Census Bureau's report of
million bales-o- f cotton ginned short of

' last year, the receipts at the port of
Wilmington for the week nave con
tjnufd to show quite a heavy increase
over the ae week, last year, ; The
atock report posted at the chamber of
commerce for the past week shows re--

'feiptt of 11.183 bales against only It,-42- 2
same week last season. The re--

. celpts since September 1st have have
been 282.818 bates against only 198,-1- 14

up to the same data last year.
Most of the receipts come from Souh

- a.VVa "XT " r ..:wa .Tw ... w mm rj w

and humane treatment of - whiskey; and drug f 2rn Ccltcn 03 Ccii'v.The Southhabits:. Descriptive circular sent on request
- .

Charlotte, R C
DE. N, A TH0IIPS0N,

i
' ' ' ItesUlent Physician anQ Ciwieral Manage

,"WMBEnTO!, . C ,

by reason of its Becoming wet. av


